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to IWiiijr tit W fifre onTqésêa^litelttî dr6sl-‘ is a carpepter by trade, | did and fifty yards fro* the island. This rock carVidge atid ekin clothing brought" kcft*
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Satirday, July 18. tridai man ; never heard anything against let in about five weeks. Messrs Moody &
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Westminster yesterday. Her freight was <>„(. earlÿ in the afternoon ; could forn| no 'New Westminster, which with the improve- 
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passengers were Mr Finlayeon, H B Co, and times hot, conld not get warm enough that 40,000 feet in tbe twenty-four hours. Thus 
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friends in Victoria. Mr McDonald has been Jkfsr Wotfe, «ttchtoan, left the distillery tha firm have a steady sale. The larger por*
out in this part of the world a great many at" half-past four hSthe afternoon ; forgot that tion of their last shipments to San Franoiaoo
years, day to lock hie bed loom door 5 usually did brought $35 per thousand feet.
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Sugar.
TCST LASDDD VKOJt BMC
tl COWAN, from Sandwich Islands,

Î -Mi'v■■ n ----- :——
Fob ths Sound.—The ship Ellen having 

completed her repairs will be towed to tbe 
Sound and receive on board a cargo of lum
ber for China;
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SUGAR, fit kegs, assorted grades 
MOLASSES, in barrels 
SALT, 20 Ions
COFFEE, a small let ef superior Kona 

Coffee,
A California lawyer has a case in 

land on which he expects to realize a fee 
of a million dollars.

Brazil supplies almost half the coffee 
consumed in the world.

awhich
i For Sale byg 

[JANION, RHODES & CO.,
jn20 Store street.
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